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JJMI,¥ EDT·"I· ~N : " 
S '0 -(I T . -- E Ii ILL 1 . 0 I, S U I V E .. S:I T Y . 
I, happen s f'r e r:v 'PrinK 
n.:.e ~ .. """" """""'" IUmeO 10 ",., _ .....,. _ 
t.Iondoy ancI """""*' 10 ~ the SlU C8ft1IUI Inl """'11-
.. Ill • ttopOnOd _ onc:n. 01 """'" 00I1y ~ &n*9i4A- Jom lJlI)inoI ~ __ ..... ___ TIw 
u.s. _ SeMoe Iftdic*ad IhII tha ....,.. -.Id IlOl> _ 
T.-y. Tha _ .. ~ hIgr. on er:r. lor !hi 
~-. 
Brandon, Blythe win 
township elections 
R."..t>l>can oncumbml W L. " Ik~" Brandon aoptUI'l'd 
IN c.-. ... TowmIup ... pen ...... ri<rtJon Tue.d.o)' ~ 
• narTOW' 172 yOW> marg,n O"("r lHmClC"rll u (' riY l~ 
Tom s.-.1rt. s.-.'!r1 ... 215 , '<er·oid SIl' , IUdmL 
Brandon ......... ,'"" 1.4111 \·0I.s. """ ... Bt-Vln poI l<d 1 ~ 
In t.tw- C'Orltnt (or the· Towns.tup tu.: tn. .. ,· rom m,-,,,"" 
Roll ... BI"hr. i><-m<K'T1Ol. lM-., fl U) Clan. R.".,bll("an 
1-151 to lJOO A loc..al 01 1 716 \ .Qt.n . 'en- (".~,. 
Rrandon • ()n 12 c~ thr I. ,1f""f'('11'rb In Ihr towru;hl~ 
8 1) thr foofiJOf'f"d • maJor-lI\ In 10 ci In.. II ,)J'f"(' 11lC""U 
Rrandon h.a~ ,'("·,-w-d u ("a~k- r U'l"ntotup .uprn"l),Of 
(Of Iht- pas.t t1li:hl ~Nn H~ has twoM1 on ltv- Ja.f"kA.on 
("GUm)' 84.rd for lhr lu. I' )'~a~ 
Hr wtlJ N'f"\.'f' on the Jacit on C<AJnl \ Board cJ Sup" 
''lIG''''ft until 1.'a) . 1972 AI INItlO'" C"OUnt) 1UP""'I..on ..-, 11 
hr eIoocll'd o~IJ~ 
Brandon "011 pnooocu 1."0 I hl'~ four if\,. M"Veon 
Mdd.. nu... tM'l IS 16 and II 





tobe ...m~ : 
· rOl'l~ -
L 
At Con flo 
_l.JIItIocDI. twled. 
one ot Japan', most 
~ Ind rn.gn8bC )<lUng --. WIll _ 
on II1e SIU CorMx:mono 
_., p.m nu..y 
.,II1eSlU __ 
...... u.toocIo .• """*'- ... 
C1udI .,.-. iIC6S .. ttl Itw 
Pt.1dII1IV'lf Ota-ra. me 
Lee Angelea - Pt.............,. 
II1e London ~ rod 
rnany OCher maJor 0( ' 
~ 
The p,bIlC t$ If"M1ed k) all 
Corwo P'''9'W!S- ......", "'" 
..... 01 """'gil. 
.;)I"t,.. ' , l O ') ' AU I ' 0)() 
• CAMPUS· 
~ • L ~. • • 
NOW Thru SAT. 





" .. ;.', 
@_O.O.Q.O.O.O~j 
c t I'" 1 • ~ " l' T • I 
C .... ll 'UPI ~ "7 Uti 
"f(N.' " -"1< "1' i \0 
'1IEFl IT 
..11E1EEI 
T1IS YEARI THIS 
KIND Of' IIIIOYI£ A 
R£VIEWER IHCM.D 
PAY TO SEE! JUST GO 
RUN 10SH IT 
"-'OO'./ItOIIJ 
~ l;'-'nd.nd ".11 . plio .... 5~" · Sf> 1: 
l..bt 11I1lC"'\ tucby ~I ' -00 Jnd q . .!O 
·~.\.1 ' RIC-OS ' "in- fc·lI;no.n \ o«m, 




TltL~Sn Y ATnl[ ALUI'" 
A (;~t:.AT "[To L'OMEJ)Y STARRI C 
WALTU MArTl1A . [LAt [MAY 
..... JACK WES llJOC 
-A NEW LEAF-
.~ '~ _'.I' " .L'~' ·" IA QClli"#tCJ' - ", 
..... "J _' . ~. '" , ' ........ ~v.«'t " 1 ....... • • 
.. ~ . .--• ...J. · ."W _ . ~.,.- .. ~~ 
f "~ "-.al~" :- ... ~ ~ ~o. 
- .. --
--' 
~ biJth deleds 
:Meetilig .,to airBj at yo~,~ 
lOtI CAN IT. 
AtL fllOM BooKS! 
Fraternity to. sponsor 
4rday "Wild~ Thang'l 
" Wlid Thai", . " four day. ~ 
hstJ..,ue:a. w i" bit prdeOl.ed by 
"mop PIf Plu 1 ... ".mI'y n..w.ay 
ttwUUJlf'l Swxt.ay" xcard:I,. 10 Data 
8"'*-lry. chaJrman ,. Ow pubboty 
COITU'Ntift. B...., au! thr ..- ...u bogJa 
.. "I> • Pufl'Ie and Gokt daDe< Irvm 
10 p-m. -J Ltn.. ~., ctw-
l..c:diat Club on III..i:nda A VftIW.. 
";'::':J": :':t r--buI "":: 
thry .,...,' , ......... .- colan thr 
admLU.aon w.1I k I. C'e'Dts:' 
8r"*"" ..... A ___ daaoor ... U .... be 
tIdd a' at p. m. Fnday at tht ZacIi.w 
tIub. A,,'- pruo .111 be 11-
ond thr __ .. 50 CftI&L 
30_, ...... '" thr z.m. lrora 
• p. ........ m., thr lra_IY wiD 
.......... iIa_"'-" 
' -Wlld Ttanc." II pncram .-t.c:tI 
r..-.. thr ........ <t thr b<o<hrn I" __ 10 " " ' 11oj Thonc- " ...... 
..... ...u be~ ... ..,.. • dane< and 
.baI~.aIICCItItft& .. illh..t.ghUebl. lhr 
~ n.. .t.rn.taMID D ~ trilla. 
nw 1'wIbcIrlks, • 
'""'" at: WI -. wdl pori"",, 
.. • p. m. \~y ",-Slwyodl 
_TllP_ .......... is l1 
n.s will be :..br g:t"GJp' A M'C'Ond tJ:mC" 
appearlal In Carbondal~ 
f'ollQw' nl lftt' Funk~d~II("1o 
~~=a~l t;~,,:: ~ 
rD.; ~;f lhr (catr-day 
" Wild 'IbooC" is lor ~ _ 
..,.. ""' ......... .-~ and grt 
• ...", 1.- thr -' f'ndI, or So.....,. ..,. .--," ~
~ e"W!IU an r. iCUdftU LO 
camo uoI ..., u.., ........u.-.. 
.nd ..... a. a pM« thry call 01· 
lonI." be aid. 
J<)f~ Pi Si~alpsilon 
I .. _, ,Ite # iAn., 
I,.,.,";'f ~- tlo 1o, fOIl. 
W .... . _. , ","- , .. ,')0 10_ ", u c •••• ' .... .. " ._ . _ 
Transcendental \1editation 
AS T,",UGHT B Y 
Maharishi 
Mahesh Yogi 
"'AN" l:.NIlL' nAl MII 'ITAIU)ftl/ I ... ... "A ll", 0\, '-t"I"l A,.,. I 1)\. ''-
nniNHJU l: ,,"'HI< It "' 1. "' ''' tAl It I 'I )I \II ~ " I Illf \I' A.',IIU ' 
A,pnl 7th 
Illlro du rlo r l.erlu r r 
MINI- 'KOOL 
l _____ ~. 
Less than 
per month 
1633 rent till 
school's out! 
CALL FOR DELIVER Y 
549-0234 
r 
20 x 17 x 18 
OUTSIDE 
36 cans insi 




if. a ~ cndo~~ lOla, thaI 
I~ ..... \6 tDaU a .,."., IDIIIe world. 11'. 
n'~':=:=C'= 
• ilaay la, \boy wanl '" Cd ~ ill Jbr tIeeIIiaD-
malunc pro<eUft G tbiI .-y . . 
ou--. w~'" 10 ~ .-J ia ........ __ 
tIw c:IIancd thaI \boy lee! _ -sed ill our ......,.. 
Iohny G ~ IIUdnta. _ Mn _ '" G' 
frr .~ tumI!d awa, t.,. -"",""led " red ~. ~... and __ try ~caatrlbullllC" apJD. 
0tIwn ftnd thaI \boy c:aa tDaU _ maJlialfuJ 
contnIAIllOaI by IeTYUII 18 VlST A. 
v*-" lD ~ ... Amenca wu 1_ In 
1JII .. 1Iw _ ~ G thr Peau Corp.. 
Sin<:e lit U>CepCloa. d '-" lftYed • _I '~Y ~ 
~ In \be UDited sea_ 
VISTA hu been ~etrir tor carry,mg out man) 
progrlllTU ~ Y"'''III and old ~ .bIt. ha,·. 
wanlt.'d lol><-Ip. 
VISTA toY, ~n.n..lC!d the R1"VM:ft ~ itPPJ01ll1Ylt'f) 
S.ooo Amrnanl "err Y"'" who ",ad> in \be -
cl tln. who work on I ndl&l1 rn.rn1ll,J~. who wc.rl In 
'-IIH depart~ts and ,n Head Start programs all 
0Vft' the counlr')' . / 
VI!>. A n... _I p""pk 10 ALuiuo and Appaiaclwl 10 
work With oC.hrn who wanl to help lhern.M'IVd. but 
didn' t have Ltw rtoaOUrce. or k.nowLed~. 
VISTA VwNlIIHn ha.~ InII_ p<"OI>k .11 ener 
rn,. c<JUnt/'Y. Tbr7 r.. .... Iel'I thetr marit In hundrod> 
C1I c.UC!S and naJcranl areas. llIt-y ha~ door abqol 
f"Vftry IdII:I G ,... _ ""ISla. 
Y rt. . tbe1 are _ a well known group ~ p""p'" 
Thrtr Jb are MIdom ,...... and a~ ~'"' har<! 
And thouIIIlbe.1 may ~ ~y Inullt'd 5pt'CLOl .. ", . 
ViSTA ............ ...,.. lor Utile ftnallCUll ~r<! I A 
voau.nce. ,...wa • a&a.ry t.M!d on ttar t."Wt aI 
IlYinc lor tlie ... iD wIIidI be .. IftVUIK ) 
There_ lew ....... _ to a VISTA Job. n... 
"'*- II apeeIed 10 catTy oul hII dubes .... thr 
'-I .-lbIe ...,. 
8esiIIM \be IMnc ~ prOYodcd by tl><-
K""~ MdI volunteer .. pard • ..... ry G SIlO a 
month.. Alter • year's JeT\' )tt thr volunt«T ha.s 
coIl«lt.'d S71D and a td"UM ~ ex.,.,.-'''""". Noth.1lIt 
thine m«'e and noIIuog lou. 
t ' or ......, oWtIeoIa. g...tuaWIII r rom 51 U tlus 
. prine. VISTA mt,hl ~ a worthwluk '" ¥ftlmfflt 
It', ... ..., 10 help. 
V .... P ... "" 
Staff Wntrr 
Army ads 
",. Anay hal lured an ad ~ and hal a _ 
.... : .-n,. Army wonll IOjGiD,.... .. 11'. nun«'ed . 
thai \be eeanI phaw G thia PR campaap WlU 
follow !be paltnn MI by • _limaal ......... com-
pa~:. ". ........... n w.D~ · "Own a ~ G lhr 
....... 
Ed Chambl ... 
Starr Wnlrt' 
Oeu, .:,,,11 .. 
Opinion and 
Commenlary 
EDfTOR.IALS T1w nU) [.)p.a.. .. 
--.... r .... ---...,.. or ClHTftI' _ 
I ........ Mil ......... In .... _ tkw.,. 
IllS- E ......... · ......... ()piniocI . .... -
.... tJpod by _ ..... 01 lbe " ......... 
_ otaR .... by ......... __ .. 
~ ............ ..,..-,-
_ of .M .. ""'" onI) 
lCT1IM ......................... -
..-. ____ w ..... _ 
..... ..-.... -- .",-.-, 
-.--- ... -.-
............. ----- .. 
_IM_ ... ___ _ 
.. .-.. ....... - ...... -
.................... -..-. .. --
"'-----.. .....-~ - - -
"------"-
_ &-.,.. ___ w_ 
__ ........ _w_~ 
.. -.~ , .. -....-... .. -a.r,----'''--
--------
.... -'\ -_..- ...... --
..... -~.~--
--. . 
....... ~~~t . .,. L .... 




l I I , 
j:L 
.. _ 1- " , 
... _ . " ow o .• • • ~ " . '" I _ ............. . 
Letters to the editor 
School wastes money 
on $3200 directory 
<qually d .. tnbult.'d am"", play a.-. and tbP 1m· 
poud>k d ..... m . _nd proof'ne 
W,th ail tIw r«?nl ~ aboul "'" -"" 10 
ra ... lUltJon ~~ tnt una\-md..abW rut. east 01 
,"""",,\Jon. lhu _ glGnfMd add ...... 1>0<* IIIIIko 
..... __ jIaI _ mud! G tbP ....,.11ed ~riIin« 
casl ~ oducauon" ...... 1 and lecitJmate. 
Mn. C. R. Wikt 
fWIIIdenl 
E ..... ......,T~ 
Lunch-hour-listener 
praises helpfulness 
To tbP 0..." EcJpuu 
Kudoo 10 tbP s.tr-laotnoctlaa c-: I .....w ... '" 
_IIID __ 10 _ a.-.. --... i ...... · 
1..-c- (P .... o.c::-w, l I .. ~ to 
.....".."'- ... IDJ~IO ......... '-_ ... GSt ...... .... ....- ___ ........ 
.... . 
11.-111-.."...- YWY ........ - ..... 
am ...... _CMls..m..........,.. .......... _ 
...,.-  ... _ ........... -, ..... 
1.1-.1 ........ _"' ... ~ . 
_ y., ........... 01_' .... .. 
' _ .... ~c:aDrI .. ~ ..... ). Mr o.c-n.,- -....I !lor _ --..,. .. ... 
....... -.... 1WJa ... Mr Harry ~ 




V ~cllct cClUlei furor 
two 
(s ' aa.vanCe · 
vIews on C~lley-
Scapegoat 
Iy ".-.. ~ 
~ .. 
Thr nalUWl IS In • fur-Gl' f7't1~ t:tw conv K1JOn 01 LL 
Calloy InsInd ot Ide ., hard ~. many patno .. 
_ 101..,1 hr ~... ~·ta~ pa~ 
No one. IncllMlUll! L~ CalJ<oy . dtrnn ht- >ho< .rd 
tllU,.d • large numhrr r:l unarmed women ~nd 
ctuld~n. wbach IS an ~lrOC1ty u"'" the' rules aI war. 
Bol • good Iftany Amrnc:a,. cb)«1 heatrdl)' to Lbt 
v~nhC1 nn (wo grwnd1l. Flrs.I ~ Its rfff·c .. t 011 the 
morale 01 our rlghUnte men. 
" AtrocltieS ar .. committed In t"V~ war," t.bry 
... y " 0 Jlng&e- out and punl5h OI"W'- J.06dift' will 
dC"maralar y vn-y .okiat"1'" .. Or to out II a.noc.btr way . 
II wr roghlJ ... ""'" l<'cl lht-y <&n' l -lIIl!lk'li un- . 
umt:d wOfTM'n and C'hJldrTn. II will destroY -thi!u 
n-:~llngm:~I~IdespJ-Md ~ thr convlCUon that LL 
Calloy IS Ihr 1Ca~0." lor hIS ... ~ors. Un/.,.... 
tunaU'ly . • U hlS 1oUpt'fi0l""5 ~y ordft'tftI tum to Iihoot 
a nd lull unarmtd w~n and dvldren or ~nc 
a ... r~ lha I hr was doulg .M).. 
f'ortunak' iy. howe-veo,. . Itweorr IS • way out Ih8t 
ohould .. usiy ev.ry""" Thr G.-ral Vamulula 
DoctrlM. 
Gen. YamashitA . you rn.y r"'e'C.aU. .... 1M 
Jape_ commander on tho PIuU_ dun.,. 
World WadI. Troopo under Iua command W'ef'I' ac-
CUM!d aI commlltJn« atrootin.. ~ lhr .ar " .. 
CN~ _ capw...-l V.maaluta and spoodlly e .... culftl . 
him. 
T.-. tho ..... "1 dallned hr '-In' t CJI'dereod any 
atrocitJft .- waa hr a .. ~ tnry had talten ~. 
But. as .., rilb-.ly poonlftl ... t. hr IhouJd ha~ k-.. _, his troopo ~ doI.,..nd ... __ ~ 
___ I .. tho atl'Odtile dIey CGIDIDiIiad. 
""-fs "'" General Va-WU DodrtM to _ 
tbis nation subKribtd. 0bvIt0uIIy. by .ppIyI .. it 10 
""'.My Lei _. L L CaIie)"slUpO'rion .U !hr . ...,. up 
10 Gen. W.a1lMlrdaad ... oqMQypllJ. Smlea" IIIoM ...... lilt at IIwd ..... 1houJd.. tile A...nc. ~ ud aIIwn 
.,.end by L Calley', beinI made • sca"","'L 
But can ... s"'" ~, What d LL CalIoy's eo.... 
ma ..... ift.ChioI .t tho tJnw' ........... bea_ 01 
l _ .;;...,. 
Rules of WOl 
But. haVlQl _ .u this. .... ""urn to Ihr ba~ 
-.. thaI ,_ "'" """n·....,. ... 1 
Old LL Callr)' hA, ... a ..... 10 0Uip0<'t INII Ihr hun-
cIred-<Jdd penon> """'"' hr alloc«ll) _ oboe 
doom ( hr ..... acwaUy <OIl,"""" ot Ihr _u.s d D • 
C'OIlSUlULtd .. t?.al and pn'SIf'ftt danet'f" 10 ~ C"CJITj -
JMny. or Wt't"f' M aC'UOm far bty~ lhr rNlm cJ 
re~ ""en In .. comb.Il i~ lUalJon 
n.. JW')'. a('l1flI! upon tho "'·......n.Inu ... ""Iden<-< 
~ ~'l~ hdrd thai lJuI ~ DOl war. but 
IDUiS8Cn' And )() II WD.. 
War--gwll b~ ~ .. I ~ u a flIl""'6 IO"\il""QUUD. In 
anc::tent ~ .. -nok ClUe . 'n't" put t o II .. . . ord a nd 
rftaUtlOn.. wtM-n- poe.wblc· . ""ti d81h . -,tbout qua ,... 
...,.. 
Rules 01 war C~ IIoa' fy . 'OM" H OmJI~. matT In-
LrreStrd lft f'mpal"f' than In C'lII"p6C'S . ... -on lhrar b.IIn~ 
u cheaply .. tnry COIlId .nd IhNI k,l~ on.!." ,_ 
--. who "",hI be praum<"d 10 rontrruplal • 
revaiL ~ KhAn cIr¥erly oIlrrrd hI. 10 a ll 
~ted .o6d.~ who wauld jo&.n tu m. and tu~ arm) 
g..- IOU a rollin« "-Il 
Altbaugh 1hf'Id.w\'.l .nnW'S . --en- r ough un t(l"tll'1Uo 
met\ ...a ~ tho noble-~ KroduaU) 
tWwIoped """......... INI p<ov~ 10< r oruoom 
(n;N'n«Ion ,-apr and fOC"btd Wlnln r am.palgru. or a, 
LIIcb In dartl'llr"'Q 
Colon.&al Anwncaru. W~ OUIr&Jtl~ at IhI" S<6lun 
1oI&s>acre. "'" N"" ... or1t ha r1>or pruon hu In • rd tht-
liCOlpuIc d J . ... 101«:.- .... ,...... crlt'd " ~· ... I '" . , 
Sauu-n t~ ard lhe CoroIedrra l ... lhauich t 
tftp powd.tr mlllr .1 Pf"tf'f"lhurg Wh prc:d 01 . lor 
~ b5Uahty 
n.. Ihrory thaI wa r nrech ruin made " .J-!'ble-
(or AlTM'"ncans 10 npaodfo With rury I' tM KaIiC"r· . t · 
boal campa4tn IPI_' ~rr stu". All,.,. World 
War If ,,-. cnc.rriully lnf'd ord IiCTA4!/Ied ToJO and lhr 
Sa.v " war CT1mlnal~ .. Wt' drmanded \'"'ICt>allN' fOif 
LIdlcr. Annr Frank and lhIP ~ al Oactwtu 
~ lJ'wono must tw ruB Sornt"'W'hrrr. IlOr 
must br dnwn. 
II L$. ao&rmn trunt( 10 c-on,,-K1 Lt C.Uf'')'. for . 'ar u, 
full at lrllY .~ and. hM ,,-m Ilnuwt.. the- mora'" In 
ttw- .f'TIlIrd M"r""tCft ... bad f"nou.gb. BUI lhe-rr .... dil-
l........,. _"'"' Ihr bomb droppod lrom ID.ODO 1 ... , 
thol kills •• ard thr cool putol'llI! ot ...... beulllI!. 
__ .. man. Il lS tho dtlI~ br<........,. vof~., 
~ysbura and Lady MadJfth 
AmKlC2 nu tMoen • «.",a l Muon an tbto f"YtS of 
mc.l ~ us. for _to ff"4t thai tuatory cuald provf' 11 had 
cieanrr hallCh Lt CalJ<oy ', hallCh .....,.. dJr1y W. 
could t"It..hf'or nolJa> thIS at tiUlfn wr C'OUnJry 10 
dtmllush 
n.. JU t")' oolJ<."td II A II n""111 to lhr-m 
·1 ...... Jf~will 
..... .,... ... .. 
. ~ ...... ..... 
.. ..,....,.Md(. 
1 
r· -, . .-.. ... .. . .... -' ... " 1 
For EO$ter F~astin9---









YOU CAN'T BUY 
A BEtTER HAM 
But You Can Pay More! 
Easter Ham is a greet 
tndtion--and Penneys food 
rnartcet has a greet ietection 
d ..,. far your hoI~ 
fMsttng ewtry one TNI 
. s--... prQd. 
If y.JU pt'fIfer l..amb. or 
Bell. Of. Perf-...¥au' li allo find 
.. big I8IatfkInI lit Pet ......... 
WIth awry art trimmed d ex-
aiIa bane and fat before 
~ extra sevings. 
S~ up for fine &star 
F .... lng and mighty big 





:r;:::; ='Itb~ = dlKI~ lhat Ioom~ modris aI 
RonouJ, T.,._ f"on!. Plymouth 
~ ~ _" a NIMn-e d LO ~ .. -
". TIre • ....,. 501~ ec..dI 
... ooIloMooII .wI • ".. _ tl lIIoo 
-_ ..... .... -
--Brerlat .e:rpert 
10 I eclure 100ft 
CHICKEN HUT 
INIJIAI. 




"- 1 .. , 
2Pl S. l lli"ois -Co,bo"dol.-".. ... __ H.~ 
Ca ll 549 -9516 
You, o,d., r.ody .h." you o rri" • 
..... 40yl - o~ ... 9<300 . • . 10 1O:lOp . • . 
...... "4s- Op ... 9,30 ..... 1o 11:00p . • . 
What's so special abOut these 
double kriits? The prices, 




Sc:>«:1.&l VwtJ al aQeClAJ 
ptKes A ll Of ....on. 
lpent'M,... OO'ye'lte' 
Pan~''''''' ,. .. 
r 
. . 
'SIUlegend: . gi~_8 -vilgiJlitt". . eeks' nan~y Deal-






A· _ ...... _1tll 
----~ _",", __ dIon..-
... Ihoefl ... ~ ....... 
". .. -. ....... 
... ~_fl"" 
"aprl •• _ 
'Ibo ' -Vupa. ~ ... _. 
~_sw_r ... 
-1lw t.&Or)' .. "*' dial CIIIC'r tbr c:;aa. 
QOO Ored ~ Itaorr' w1'IrD • nrpa 
... ~ &II I~ til IL &..ep:nd &an 
0.1 u.. carmua .,U apm r&r"e' d • 
maJdns ~ by II 
WI"- t....ordu. Ott. dnn d ma.rned 
.nd ...... lI.-. .... iI>r 
hrard ~ w ~ W'brn .,.. .,., ,. 
~ Ul U. ...... but DO CDr knrw 
, .. ~ 
loi n. TaJbrT1 A.bbc:aL wtlr ~ ,. far-
ofJ'WT Sll' clnIIn.. .aid. '"Thr cannan 
"u hr1'"r whrn I was ,. .u.orr. In 
Jt l t . tail lhrr1' ~r ftI) .&onn.. I n 
'.act. .cudrnta dad not CVnI paUlt lhr 
atlntlf'l In u.:..: dart- . 
Jl,1 n. Abbot • .aid thr cannan wu ,. 
:V:;~~n 'LU: ~~~:: 
Ihr t.von" p~ pUc.f. 
W n. Abbuu IoIUd ..... had _nS ,. 
C:anncm Mary . ..... 1.O bft' br .. man 
wIIo ,,-wd , ...... SlIha .-J7 
'Ibo ....... _ !he .....,. but 
<Iodanod '" be -..tIed. HIS oury 
,-
" At thr curn d tht CftICUry. thr 
Civtl War c::anrxm N' In fnmt ~ Ibr 
=i:!:~::.:2~A= ~~= 
&.1111 St,rmlll .... ,. r~ 
, ,,,,,,," In thmr Urnr&-
~Unr rq.ht all« t"\.~ar.: "as 
ulftop. ,. {row boys .1'W!It.k1t'd wI ard 
rTW( ailhi' cannon Oar at lhrm In-
aLlpted ttw pkJe' \0 Orr the c.nnon 
' ''ThIa __ Pft(ly rt*y bus...,... al 
Nt Umr. )' 0l0I mual ~
"So thry '-kd IIw cannoIl Thry 
""1 ~ '\air' to • Uow (hrm to run 
Srot K'f'dding 






Try va for the 
look y_ want . 
"'-e 457-6411 
69c 
April 7 - 13 
Appo ........... Oft 
W.ct. & Thun. Only E. Main, Carbondale 
~ Sofe Should Your Savings 
\",\-0 . . . Ii ~ i' 
. . 
(1) W • . hav. paid .av .... ~130 Consecutive Dividends 
(2) W~ pa~ ov~r$130,OoO.OO to savers Mcwch 31st 
(~) We in.ure your .avlng. with an agency of the u.s. Govt. 
";e,.·s you,..chbnce to Start with the safest place 
for savings at Carbondale Loon & Improvement 
Association a~cJ receive a gift. 
.Free 
,~.c-. . (3-~f ·.10l ..... 
_.- -- -.. . - .. ~ a.u.:..:.. &DO' 
All you Iu~ 10 do ,., 
Few S«wwy lAJlH «-. .,: If 
you .lrudy Iu~ •• __ 
_h ... ,..... .... , odd SlOOO 
.oy .... ........ Ir you do_ 
haw .In MCCMlDC • .aU yow do It 
opno. __ rd ........ 
X'COOI" r .. "OOO .. -.or 
F", s..mr.p ... .0,.. • 
..... ... ~ 01 SlOG ... odd 
10 yo. prnaoo __ SlOG ao_
1lDo', _tJc.c... ............. 
... inl pbc"~ fO M'ft 
".. 8ad SCudrata U __ ... 
met'( Wec:tr..d8, .. . p.-m at thr AI-
""*" WuIt>"",- c- .--




'dale8 out today 
_ ~::~~=":ul: 
d.lW1buled frotn • a. In. 1.0 ftIID9ft lind 
I "' •• I'm. W-, tWach 
n.u-.da)' 1ft Ballroom 8 ~ Unh'ft'-
Q7='.,1lI t.st Ial'Pft bqpo-
::.. -:!!:.y ~.~ 
and A-G . f'ndIoy 
AU . b.Oeo&I abouAd bn~ thrtr 
::::-:r.:"';s ~ W1~ 
-- . 
" 
. - "' .. '\ 
COftJplete line of 
IingerJe material, patterns 
& trim The,e will 
be a demonstration 
Wednesday at 1 :30 & 7 :00 p.m. 
MlIIOALf SHOPP'NG CfNTfR 
is your d>oncc 10 &todr 
up Oft . 11 yOUI !..,,,rit. 
oIy M;" "ylcs . ftC! col_ 
. t once .... · yt .... It prien.. 
B-ruful lit, .Mcm-. . ftC! 
-.or .... youn .t • 20;; 
-u.s. \¥Iwt. could be Gi<Cf. 
I", ( J\ 
IIIIl..IRDAlE SHOPPING CENTE R 
CARBONOALE ILL 62'901 
StOf'e Houn 9 10 f) 30 
Mondrt 80 Frld.y T.II 9 00 
THERE IS PROBAB·LY NO WAY TO 
TRICK YO.U INTO READING THIS! 
L _(0 .) Ant fraternities social clubs, out " on¥" for 8 good time ? 
(A) No. 8Om8 frIItemiti8II also vIWe setVice. Somatime In thB near future we hope to become human lanterns and roam 
IIIOUnd In ThonfJeon Woodl ., night. Then any chick In trouble cou1'3 ye/l " Hey.Human lJJntern" and !>e valiantly 
~ Until then _ run 8 Tutbook Retum Setvice. 1fItUming books from 5 living areas for students In 8 hurry 
10 get ,.",.. and .. their petenIS. ThB3e 818 mtljor aspectS 01 CQ/1ef1e life - ·setVice to chiclc$ and texlboolcs. 
2. (0 .) w'* ate -'*zIftII' and "Hell Wf»Id'? 
(A ) ThB answer 10 ". question ~ For 8Uf1T)1e, the pf'i Sctuples 01 Badland flats require t/lelr pledges 10 balance 
on their'-* on • f1I/Jb« ball. with one h8niJ tied behind their bac* wf'iJe wrestling an IJ lligator. We IJ/ Sigtn/J T/Ju 
GMmI ,.,. 8 .'g~ "..". lax philoJophy on tlllhat is meeringlul. We have no hell week :Jnd we fee' lhal 
,..,ng ~ • 8 UIIIMIs tradition. W. merely suggest with sincerity /II1Jt our . ~ should come out 
and inlflract with ,. • _ ~ /htrough our college y88IS. We reaMa theI IhlS is rat,. halsh l('Nltnent. but tIIIe are 
still seerc;f'ifl9, . 
.1 (0 .) Just tlllhet do _ ~ by Brotherhood:> 
(A ) Let us __ this questJon with anothef question. ··What 00. /he WOld - .".,..,. ~.' w. do Irno- aIot .oI till'" 
& cAllaOOOd • not. 
1. Slothattood .• not fUfllling ImWIdI. 
2. &cAllattood is not in /he boaom 01 • I»« kep. 
3. Slott. ttood • not ... 10 find. 
4. (~ w"ftl is 8 lUll ! 
fA) ",..,." -~'j 
...... -..0 ..... T __ Wld ... 
• 
t tl Sm II' '""'-'" 




Williams elected first bla('k 
mayor of East SL-Louis 
With 1.- mUll ."..,....... ....... 
led. 0aJ0,0 bod " po< .,... m IlIr 
\~~~'= 
two houn alt« tbr potb daIc!d II' 
J>1I' 
A ~ lUPt' \alLT , Daky ..-d to .. 
''OdGI'y ~ . -n.r ",...-wI)d...u.: 
\"O&r III a mA.Ocialor \0 ua to m.I&r 
o..caco • ...... 01)" (or all IlIr 
po<>pIr Thr ·1 w,lr ",,"' m 
(h.ca;go .... bn&N I~ ' 
Senalp 10 ronllidn IImoke rommi,tf'p 
£a.prrb r~t tNl F'n«1man'. 
hbtral ~:ad HCorQlU c.amp.al, n 
""Ii" dftty D • ..., IlIr bo& ..... Or 
wan&.ed.. aa:I IoC:IftW obIrtn-en retl lbr 
rna) or me" no( .-m b) m.lI"r I.hu 
PREGNANT? 
Need Help? A btU aJlJnc (or .. SWdm.t Seiiw-comrruUft- to ttlVnlJpLr .mat~ 
t'I'IUSaKIn control In thr ~
~ ~ atonl~ ,t;::;: 
nnd.1Iy' . tenIILf' ~
Tbr boll _ ... b",mod i>1 o..u 
KosIt\l." I. E"l"d~ nondo,.. 
.... tar I I c:a.J.b for U. Campa 
~I t"oab_ """'mitl« 10 
_ aut II all)' a""'poll ... Jctn_ 
art' ~ LIMd In LhtI ....... to 
prt'VftH thr harmJuJ ~ ~ 
GROU.ND 
wna\.r (run r.-chIt'1II thr prn.cn. ~ 
ea.-... 
,.~ '=:m~':, ~~::::Lr-::: 
 m -......lOtO ... If .... 
a.llor _ by SI U·. pbys>caI pWtl 
1'br CGIIlmJtw. II any recoIDfnIt'& 
dalJOnl ~ round. would IoUbnut 
dlrm to thr P~I Unn'ft"'Uty 
=~ ~ c:'u.au(ift .-. 
nw M'NLr tnft'tI.nC .,11 br at 7 lID 
p.rn. 00 I.ht thi rd floor d lhr L' N" ........ 
"lYe-
...Hle .... I. .'I"l~ ~'" 
PHIl.. ... n ~ I I II ~.oo ( All y........ loG'll! '~4 ~ ' ' ; 
A fl _' .. .. 0 .& . ..... .. ... . . 
"'L'" . r u iI .. .'1.' ... . .. " 100 
8 A \;i III " M ., D A" ... A .... f f • 
ABOlnoN IEFERRAL 
SEIY1CE lARS) , INC. 
SLAB 39 BACON 
Qlbs O'~ .. lh. 
HEAD 19¢ LETTU(:E EACH 
H ARK 
2% M~L~I£ 89¢ 
~ (i •• ,~ .. -per ".,...,.; A{wlf I" 11 
FOlGER · LI,58¢ BEEF 49~ lb. 
~~ 
All YOU can est! .. 
. J5J 
HYDE PARK 
BREAD $ -1.00 
5 16 0 / L 0IreS 1St! "''fllr 
CRUSH 
SODAS 69, 
168CT CARTONS Plus /NJpoJI1 
SEAL TEST 290 COTT AGE CHEESE LB. 
Hl'DfPARK Wi,. "i, coup_ 
--- -
SUGAR su 39,. 
"",ria" ......... "" .. 
. MS"': ..... :. S)I • AP I "'_ 
~lll(,O 11. DC""W ifo~· .. r nor , BruCT n.l. u a ranchrr - lhr fant '&t Dr I :"tnt chu'( """"oW' I JI • r~lI. two Ilkt'S to .. p-.r ':1 booU Bool. and .. bu"nC' •• l ull 
. L\tllll(\ll."-'d Ku. dun,. hQ: lhree 
it-rnu...,~", d.("'S&a~ HOUM 
;Rrpr~tJv'" 
tt uwf"vrr . whr n hf" bc-ea m f' 
01 lhr 1_ <.:oo-.b ... 1anI1 
has (oneWiN, beean:ae 
.......... · ... 'ront "':'" WIll •• .t..n. .. 
and .,.".. •• dim,. .. 
.. 
IlI St 0 \'1 R II ROP~ 0'11 \ IlI l.l 
Tr ..... IN I ............ n .,., .... , .. all"" • .,. by £..uro....a& 
~ CIIIftwe ,... • .- lb t,... MOtOf'CJ'C" 01 clune ..... .
~-------- ... ......... tor rout ......... 10 eN u.S. Ewro- a6ke ,en ew.... ~
... tt-.... .....-. New 'Oft .... LOIIdorL 
cont.tct : Euro B.k~ in,-
Su". 703 
81 0 181n SI N IV 
W.ulllnqlOry DC 20006 
Ph .f lO2 ) 347 0766 
. SiMci~l. - Good thru this Wed, Thur, Fri; Sat. 
JuII..-riveIt- 2nd ... ~ .. 
.. ... Ioab in 'wider 
nedltie- 13.co ... 
.... c- IhCIr1 ;.eM! 
,.;., .. .,., trim to go ,.;., 
jeWe.- S7. 9S 
CiInw out .. try an .... lei in S'"!JIe or ~ ...... 
~.~ .. \Cl. 
flk»' NEE ... 
.... to'" s.t. 
It's your move, 
from student to graduate; 
from the world of coll.ge 
to the world of your choosing. 
Wherever you 
choo •• to go, 
k.ep in touch 
through the 
_________ -~9Yptian 
.... . )i~\ 
DAJI. Y EGYPTIAN 
SlU 
CGtbo; dal • • III . 
62901 
r 
~Bucky'. Fuller-Sn;'s un;;que 'aVer,.e'man· 
• 1 
., .. __ v .. ..- _ ....... _.,.. ....... .i.-.-,. . ... l-'c --r loa.: III<-
... ___ .... ~ "'"----- - ~ .. ...-c .f- ............ ----.. -- ....... ............... . ... _", ...... .. ",. 
a._ ...... -_- _ .... _- ..... - _ _ :£....... . I 
.. _ ... _  ..... _ .. ...-•• • 1 "" ........ l1li-....... .-... ... ...... 
-= __ dlild---'1111 - 110M. ~ w........ ...Il10-. .... -....- ____ ~ .. 1 ... $ ___ ... _ .... __ 
:::..=~.:::':..:'.:: - -. -. -... aid. 
. -. _! ..=.. '....:'oM~ 
:"'"~~.::...-= _ ~.- hr ...... ad 
-.. ... --- ....... ::::..::. -= ';""::...-: 
JI ~8uI ~ ~.tal R. 8ac*. ben __ 
mtGUkr Y1iLllrt , Ulllv..-ni ty P'u.Dc::" ~ bt5 ~ 
praI"'" aI SIt: . dad u • dJIld.. Aaf ~ to rfUla tbnr ~
• 1iIrInD5" I:bauCh bb dlttdbcGd D«a. 
""",,.....ay.- . .",. way !br.,.-.., -." br 
A:'~~FU~lI~ I ~I!.:~ -~~ ~OCIIL "= 
- 8ucky"\ has  iOIbr II ~~rJ~Ull 
bcfaGrarY drcrft::t J.Dd ca LAUCIbS tL &oc1ay .. 





011.11 1'0000 !>fJLV 
An .nd - .. arid pmrr" ...., 
~ era, tbr db d ~ ....... id 
caD bP ~_ 8&rly as 
~ 10 __ d Lbr wurtd", 
mG.l tame:.. proapk 
~.=~~~ BONAPARTE'S 
.udlr~ 01 l' AIl~ Na uOM 
cIIpa_ III s.. Ycrl .... cloy. 
fly ... ID India 10 _ pOono far 
tar .«1d". ~ &1T}:IOr1 tht nrsl 
cloy . &tid culllnl '-* ID ea.- ID 
IdJ Pnnw Wlta&rr PW't"TT T~ 
beN' tw c::an lmiw~ _<rid rtiauc.... 
Retreat 
Full"r . thouafl ' L' nlnr .II)' 
t::=" "'~:,!~ : :;:~ :~~ 
b.- (wnd a' his ColJctrr S,rt"r't {.thee. 
wt.rn- he ta surrwtrlrd ~ thr 
lhmp tIP 1&0 moat 
An M"UYf' ....... . F-WJrr d.~)." 
~.nd DIC'tW"~ d ... aw.ls lIU 
cwer has !:tria' PK"'tUra d ~ 
lamtJy .nd .... GrsJ.g... ~. • COdi 
4t&I r1 h&s atr.a ~a- as • ...n 
COAL KITCHEN 
25c Beer (ALL NITE) 
A WIIn"'f'T and In''''*' prnal. 
f'uJ.Jc:r "'~.. H .. IW prop6r: H,·, 
drrTokd • good part ~ hu W'f' I.IJ L:n ... o 
prov .. thr world r or tJwm 
FuUorr topmt IoOt"IW lhrft' hau.n 
Wonda) C"H"rune .. ,pla1rune t.I'w 
be.ut ~ d thr U.DV'ft"'W to .. 
~ ~ ~ In .. La..-.on HAJI 
.......... room. 
Hr .1.1 0 upoundC'd oa Iht' 
uadtquacy ~ plano ,...,.....uy and 
= :-Ihr~'~. :..~ &.rtrabfdran as Ita mJamw.uD 6lnK'-
ouaJ .,.. ..... 
f'UllPr aDo cornmra&cd abaIl lhr 
~ !br hwno .. _ and ......... 
25c Boone's Farm 
.The be.t looking waitre .. e. in 
C'Dale are waiting to .erve you 
FREE . 
SO TIRE SALE 
~o G~LLON COUPON 
FOI FIR GASOliNE 
ADMISSION 
to everyone with 
SIU I.D.'s 
;;.- ...... ,_'.,. __ 
'--,..-,.--...~ 
2T.,.. }5~ 
4 r .... SOp/ions 
_ .... .... _ .. mi 
EO FARRAR'S 
502 E. Main 
549 - 9161 
coming friday 
•• OII hotlll 
Lorol ('ommi"ee 
,uppor'. Call e." 
Satan Clark 







tiHIJ In •• Ja. 
Special every ev..,. 
... " .... :1 ... 11 1 .. ttl. \1 . "I ... ...... I ,\ .. .. 1 .... 1 
4 Jill. \1 ..... no I ' .It.ul 
ILII'an I I.,. I .•• ,,1 .. I .... 
luud .. . I,~, 1', ... ,11..·" 
'_I'::' ILtUIlI' ,,-,!:.I 




The following groups invite you to informal 
open houses. 8:00 to 11 :00 pm 
Theta Xi (Tuesday only) 
Tau Kappa EPsi Ion 
Sigma Tau Gamma 
Sigma Pi . 
Phi Sigma Kappa 
Phi Kappa Tau 
Delta Chi 
Alpha Gamma Rho 












1009 W. Mill 
April 19 and 20 
805 W . Freeman 










Alpha Kappa Lambda 
Alpha Epsilon Pi 
call for information, S6--2S81 
call for information, .549-1367 
No one 
Could tell me ~ 
My soul might be 
I _chad for God 
But .-he eluded .me 
I aought my broItW out 
And bJnd all ttwae 
. E. H. Crosby COil~fi4X"ary problemS" TfidtionaJ solution 
......., ... ji.~ 
ICOrT PAI'D co.. I5L ~ 
-- ..... --
tn_ DeIr-' , ...... 
,--~.­
. =- BIlOTJIEIlS ~ .• 
./~ .... , ----= . --.~.-
...- ... IIR,,-y_ .... 
.,.. o.cr- ,_ . ...... 
_ _ _ . -.1_1. 
OKAWVlUZ a>JOfUNlTV HIGH 
SCHOOL, Oka"YIII~. ilL 
__ ~ ... ; E.octaI>---
£~, math 
~.,," 
• GOUXJNDA CORP . ~ "'" 
Special ed book 
.e~i.e. jinilhed 
.,.0--,.--
A fermer SI'U faa&b:) nw.-.Jxr. Olin< P K __~
Ibr fUIoJ _ ID • tnIoIY .. <paaJ 
__ - 1tftUJ IWurdo_ 
Aft !:duc:aUCWLI Vwwpcanl ~ to bI' 
~ Dd-I year 
s!:.~,  ~~m H1! 
M-.JJy Scdenb·· and 
~~~b~:.!~~t.!! 
.1 thor UftJYf'~lry at ~ orlhrrn 
Cdorod<> . 
VISTA recruitment 
drive here this week 
Jf yw· ..... ~ tbca.Cht c:I y~ 
., ,. C8UIIy.L l~ INIY tw ,. )ob (or 
y .... 
VlSI' A a. condtllCUniK • rt!CNIl-
menl dnn al SJU on W~y 
and Tlau'w:IIIy to eahst ,tudmu ,It' 
~ lI' .ervtnC AIhft'lC& 
on..._"' .... p..,. c~ . 
V-. Ia s..vw:. 10 A..--
... 0ftI0r ~ ~\)' 
~ ..... ~~~ 
A_ 
V~ teI"W for OM,.., ~ 
Indlu _doaa. rvnJ -">' 
..,... or ....... ...,... ca~ at'-
~~, ::...:==: a~S/"l!""'" 
" 111 ... _ .... '" Iho VISTA 
.-......,.ao to -.. 1.-
....... -"' . ....- ... ___ ..... ardV...,. 
...... d"' ........ __ IIb 
.. 1oII ........... IIioo_ 
A«<>nIl.. 10 llioa S"'''' ...... , 
::::-..=.=::: :Ib~ 
.~--"' ............ -. 
UIlIoot _ '" tIw .....-. 
V1ST A no ~ rtqUu·fto rn.&r'n«I 
"""""" to ,...-VISTA __ 
M... SCuu:ma.n t.a1d appI..Iauara 
to ~.,. A An" up .. prr call 0"'"" 
loot ,.,.,.' , r ...... f'art~ por 
<rnI"'al1~.,..~ 
~trs aad • prr ernl ~
1br dnW' ..-.JI br fr<ftl , .. m to S 
~ "'",. ~:::...-.;s-~ ;:;"'-" 
I  SIIIdrnb QA CIDIUct 
Mi.. Stutzman at Ihfo SIl' 
P~I Srr-vN:a. Room JaIl . 
Woady HaU. 24 p. ra Manday dlr.....,. n..r-, "" by cal .... Q-
Dtl 
IT'S ABOUT TIME 
" S_t 0.-- Goo $ .. -
FOI StuditntJ 
S. Up"'" fOl Ou • 
$_ C>hcx>unt ~ .... 
Can You AHord No1 To ' 
Downtown T ••• 0 
Z21E _ 
-= 
F~ij[h' Sal.,.,f' S'f'rf'Oa 
. .: .::~.':~~ -.!.!!-~ ... ~. 
... _ . ___ __ • _ . ..... l_"'-
- __ . _~_ C:_t _ _ • _ f-... . ... ____ 
. _., _ •• t.~---.. 
.... "- _'" , 1 ..e: .. , _ . 1" a. _ 
Freight Salv~e Outlet Store 
Thl. Sprln. - Try Traclltlon 
#--_--
Available at your favorite 
tavern or liquor store 
oversleep again? 
Don't you think 15c a day is a sma" omount to 
insure your t ime for classes or worlc? 
For $3.75 a month or $9.50 a quarter we offer you 
• 0 call onyt'm. ,n ,ft. mom",v you 
d •• ,re . 6 doy. a .... It 
• In."JI, 1 ... 01. ~oic. '0 (ooA you 
0<1' 01 b.d 
• ,.11 yO<l ,,,. '."'p .... o'''.r (o"Ji"o" • • 6 Ire. '0110" up coli, .oc" "'0"'" 
0".1 0'''.' '"/onai"g iI ..... 
r " Nam.: ____ ~ ________ ___ 
Mail to: Student Service. Inc. 
100 S. Ininoi. 
Car~le, III. 
Addres.: _______ _ 
Phone No: _-.-___ _ 
w. w.II coli yO<l upOtt rec. ipt 01 • .,fucnpt;OII 
lor Oil ."1.,..,,, ... '0 Je, ... i". UO(' Ii .,_ 
w.," '0 b. owo •• ".J Mall. cMdI, ~ to; . s...... Ser.ke~ .... 
SC F lun(Oh seminars 
to start on Monday 
n. .... ,,1: Tban Bread ~ 
~,,:,n~~r;~r~!r.,:: 
' !iCY ), wlJ,J beCin at ~ Moaday 
and ~......, -" r .. Ibo 
rw.slW ...... 
n. houri, ____ an ~ 
w ~ WIth &apia ~ reWra~ I.v 
::r ~ ~-:! • .!~= 
C"'Ur"d.uII CD ft..-. A.1M!c UDI'. dar«t.Or 
<i thr SO' 
'"~u ~ :::: :r:r:..-~ 
.. ondIiya. the tapK' can t. a~ 
and thrrT .. til bt ".nWl ~
onftdb..-..... 
n.wt.~ Wl)J br I.br day for-M""'" r<a.da "'_"" by -.. 
Cahrn fram lhr )If r Natural'ood 
51 ...... 
• II , . ,. ,r' ,\' • • , I".! j., 
' " ". ~'h!, 
I I , • till" ...... 1 .. t ( II 1 N . ' .... 11 t ',II lI'r 
, J" 4,', I .... '" , ... ,'! t' ll • • I"~ 
'" "' I< \ P()I< , I I< "K I , I " n K 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
VTI building plan rev ised; 
second bid session April 19 
. riverview gardens 
Batting Cages Driving Range 
Ga~ Machines Paddle Boats 
"'. 457·2114 
• 
9 Hole Par 3 Golf Fee Fishing 
Miniature Golf- fl(JW IJIIlM 
NEW IMfTE 13 • IURPIIYSBOIO • PH 684·2286 
'her. Is a Hindu beli.f that lif. 
is lik. v gr.at fir.. It is .v.rchanglng 
and it grows as n.w flam.s are adeI.d. 
As each man adds his flam. to the 
flames of others the fir. of brotherhood 
grOWl. Our fir. of bro~ II 
chane ... and growing. W. woUlei Ilk. 
to ioin your flam. to our fir •. 
The Brothers of Phi S iema Kappa 
Am e riran. t eart' 
Em' Palci,'an 
WI ....... J.Og_ 
..-al. ___ ~ 
tdua_ pIu U.' ... ~ .... 
........ 
Du.amwc1 canw to u. A,...e 
(i:n& uadrr .. pam. frwn lbr 0«1C't 
~ £aJaoa:uc {)pp:Ir1ama',. a diPala: 
d.1ncIcr .ad ~.ttr UoIIOC'laI.r prOfr'C1 
d1r«tGr aI .. I'TW'dlcaI prUKU rn (or 
chr nN'dv Lft lhr "'-.IUS dI:Mnrt 
Whrn ..-:w docton compI.atnL'd tbr 
ct.mM: .-<add I.aik.r ~Urftb, .... a) 
trom lhrm. ~mflW'tl arpaord Uw l 
many d thr ~ ~ to Dr .n-
lnducrd lO proprr tw-allh .. ,., c:lrnU1 
" 8 rftd u r ... as ,.., ca.o &ad 
~ ('OIb~ ~ tht arm .. u.-
~lfDI'Il<» .... allbr_aI 
G~ K'CCII"Cb,. to Joba F' 
U.,...a.nl procram c1lN'rtOf 01 
~-tu,rward 1iP'*(' ~\ 10 ..  ~ ttw Sit ' fU;h and Wlldbtr 
Awoo<oolMa 
H .. ~ lNIO' I'T'iJ..pGUI In 
"ohT'f1W'ftl • I U\ lhr C"In"I.reft.rrwoft 
and uwd lhr " m~~" r1 thr 
U ki T~rTMTIl 10 . liust, ..lr man ' 







head I >£ 
2Si~eneeast 






F-~ l dC .. ahernoo'" 
Fri. & Sat. 
he ad e alt 
-" . 




MUNICH. 'A'esl German,. 
O~pll~ • blll~r co ld wlulrr 
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